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Pastor Says Salvation 
Needed That W ill Save 
Man in His Business

The 12th chapter and 4th verse of 
Acts was used as a text bv Rev. Fuller 
Sundav morning and Sunday evening.

“ World conditions show its need of 
salvation.” said the sneaker. "Indus
trial strife, the recent war move it. 
Race hatred, greed and lust and polit
ical prejudice all show that the world 
stands in need of a salvation that will 
save men from these conditions.”

In these matters men allow their 
judgment to be outweighed bv passion 
and sentiment. Reason is set aside 
and enmities created over little 
things. What men need is a salvation 
that will place them above such 
things. The speaker declared that 
the world should have exercised good 
judgment long ago and accepted sal
vation. a free gift, that has been o f
fered "without money and without 
price” for nearly two thousand years. 
Yet it stands in great need of it. and; 
all it has to do is to accept it.

"The world needs a salvation.”  said 
the preacher, "not simply to save it 
from hell and make it possible to get 
into heaven.” He declared that would 
be selfish to a certain degree. Sal
vation means all that, but it means 
infinitely more, according to the 
speaker. It means the saving of life 
to religious service. It means the 
dedication of -all that one has, his 
money, his talent, his life, to the ser
vice of God. That is the kind of sal
vation. he said the world* needs. The

F e r r i n s  on W ay 
From Alabama to 

Columbia, Missouri
Tuscumbia. Ala., April 4. 1925. 

Editors News and Friends:
Just as we were in the edge of Tus

cumbia we had a bad breakdown in 
our engine which necessitated a thor
ough overhauling, and more new parts 
than old ones now make up that por
tion of our outfit. While the engine 
was in the shop we visited the noted 
Wilson Dam but could only get a view 
from the lower side, as visitors are 
not allowed within the enclosure where 
they are now working on the great 
power house. We also visited nitrate 
plants Nos. 1 and 2, both immense 
plants standing idle while millions 
were expended in their construction. 
At No. 2 a very long tunnel seven 
feet high and twenty-five feet wide 
contains one million dollars worth of 
copper transmission cables. I was told 
by a guard on duty. In the vicinity 
of both plants there are still standing 
scores of wooden houses with a large 
per cent of the windows broken out. 
"War makes waste.” On the Govern
ment reservation near plant No. 1 is 
what is designated here as "The White 
City.” Scores of fine concrete houses 
on brick foundations with tile roofs. 
These are on a large tract of land 
with well laid out graveled roads and 
walks. Quite a per cent of these 
houses were empty. It was a bright 
sunshiny day and the glare from the 
houses, streets and walks was hard on 
the eves. It is only three miles from

Road to Chillicothe 
Is Being Considered

Land Is Blocked and
Two Drilling Contracts

School Board to Ask
For Legislative Act

Margaret and Rayland 
to Have School Bond

by Some Citizens Here Were Recently Closed To Enlarge District Elections This Month

whole life needs salvation. Man needs the center of Tuscumbia to the center 
it not only for his own soul, but he of Sheffield and but a short distance 
needs it and his business needs it. faun the latter to Ford City. Around
That means that when a saved man 
can not use his business for the pro-

these three cities the real estate men 
have thousands of acres staked off

motion of Christianity he ought to with streets and allies and a few side- 
abandon his business. He spoke of walks. Most of these large additions 
the patriotic zeal of the American are without a single house. The price 
people in helping to make America of lots ranges from four hundred to 
safe for Democracy during the great twelve hundred dollars. The ground 
war. The same zeal should charac- is mostly rolling with bad gullies.
terize our people in the matter of 
making America and the world safe 
for Christianity.

Man can be a Christian in anv hon
orable profession or calling, said the 
preacher. It is a false opinion that

Tuscumbia was started as a city 
about 100 years ago. the central por
tion being substantially built at the 
present time. Here Helen Keller was 
born. The little house that was her 
birthplace still stands. The building

For some time the proposition of a
good road to Chillicothe has been in 
the minds of some of our citizens but 
like most everything the matter has 
awaited action on the nart of some
body. And while it might be said that 
nothing definite has been done to get 
a road through from Crowell bv wav 
of Margaret to Chillicothe. an agree
ment has been reached among indi
viduals to get in touch with the 
chamber of commerce at Chillicothe 
and ascertain the sentiment there in 
regard to a highway between the two 
towns. The matter has been talked 
over with Countv Judge Jesse Owens 
and Secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce. George D. Self and Mar
garet parties and all seem to think 
that would be a very fine thing and 
think it is only a mater of going after 
it. i

Judge Owens is strongly of the 
opinion that such road could be desig
nated as a highway and that state ami 
federal aid might bv that means be 
procured for it. A road of that kind 
would be of particular advantage to 
Margaret, since it would give an out
let into Hardeman Countv and would 
be the means of establishing commer
cial communication with that portion 
of Hardeman Countv now practically 
cut off from this county. It i.- 
thought it would be of mutual advan
tage to all concerned.

With this thought in mind, the sec
retary of the chamber of commerte 
here will conespond with the secre
tary of the Chillicothe chamber rela
tive to a meeting of representatives 
from Crowell and Margaret with the 
Chillicothe chamber as soon as im
practicable. It is felt that a get-to
gether meeting in this particular 
would be very helpful in creating a 
road spirit and would result in good 
to Chillicothe. Margaret and Crowell.

Foard County already has a good 
road to the river but it is said Hard
eman County would have to open up 
some road.

Information has reached the News 
that two drilling contracts have re
cently been closed. One of these is 
by the Texas Company which has 
acreage in the Black community 
northwest of town. The site for the 
well has been located on the J. J. 
McCoy section and drilling is to com
mence May 1st. It has been rumored 
for some time that the Texas Com
pany was going to drill in that local
ity but not until within the last week 
have matters been definitely closed, 
so we are informed.

The other contract is for a well 
ea.-t of town a few miles, the site vet 
to be located. It will be somewhere 
on a body of 3.000 acres blocked in 
the neighborhood of J. \V. Bell. The 
company making this contract is 
Murcheson & Fain of Wichita Falls. 
The contract calls for drilling to com
mence within 90 days from the first 
day of April and specifies that a well 
is to be drilled at least 3,000 feet if 
necessary before reaching oil bearing 
sand.

It is rumored that there will proba
bly be another contract for a well 
east of town nearer Crowell than the 
Murchison & Fain proposition. Also 
it i- sai I surveying has been done on 
tr.e Johnson ranch near Sloan Springs 
and that an attractive lease offer has 
bee:: made for acreage.

Ail things taken into consideration, 
it looks like Foard Countv is likely 
to see some activity ip. oil matters 
within the next year.

At a meeting of the Crowell school 
board Tuesday night it was decided 
that steps should be taken to enlarge 
the Crowell Independent school dis
trict. So it is the plan to add school 
district No. 17. consisting of some 40 
or more sections of territory.

This step is made necessary in order 
to procure sufficient valuations to 
permit the floating of bonds for the 
building and equipping of another 
school building.

Not only is it necessary to make 
provision for the future needs of the 
school, but the board is now faced 
with present needs in this respect and 
can make little, if any. further prog
ress until that is done. Indeed it 
would be difficult to maintain its 
present standard under present con
ditions.

All the details of the work neces
sary to this end are being arranged 
and an effort will be made to carry 
out the program without delay.

The board feels that this is the 
logical and reasonable course to pur
sue, since it has made all the tax 
levy on the present small district it 
thinks advisable, and it believes a'! 
real friend- of education will endorse 
the move and lend their co-operation.

On the 18th of this month both 
Margaret and Rayland will have 
school t* nd < lection-'.

Margaret will vote on an issue of 
$16,000 for the construction of a brick 
school building. Rayland will vote 
on an issue of $8,000 for the constni' 
tion of a frame building.

Both these elections are expe ted 
to carry for bonds, since the school 
spirit in both places is known to b- 
high. Their defeat Would be a dis
appointment and it is riot expected.

Good Roads Have 
An Advertising Value

Musical Program at 
Methodist Church 
Tonight Rare Treat

New Tailors Have 
Opened for Business

circumstances bar one from being is about 12xlG feet with south porch, 
what he wants to be. \ ery large trees and sehrubberv al-

The speaker gave some time to the most hide it from view, 
evils emulating from social life and I was not very favorably impressed
the agencies being used bv the devil 
to carry out his piogram. Chief of 
tnese are the moving picture business 
and the automobile. The moving pic
ture business said the speaer could

with most of the country from Fair- 
hope as a farming proposition. The 
fields are badly washed and the soil 
is poor. When counting the resources 
for revenue one must consider the

be one o f  the greatest^ blessings to great mining industries of Northern 
humanity if its fountain head were Alabama. There aie vast coal fields 
purified. As it is the moving picture near th ■ surface ar.J mour-tuia*—wf 
business is operated purely for money iron tin, also there are great beds of

country had 
but is getting

are the kind they get. regard!®■ss of This
their ch;ii! actei and the influence-.they plenty
set in motion. dry. 1

The automobile :ilso is a great still re
blessing but the d<evil lias a stiling most c
hold on it and as ii resiult we find tween
many of the youth led into sin and fil St O'
disgrace through the use of the auto- Thus
mobile. Parents h#ive turned their for tra
children loose with cat•s and often way o

ilniut
lostlv

they are far from home when par- graveled but rough in places. Wi
are paying front 25 to 29 cents for 
gasoline. This state has a 3 cent tax.

We will go from here to Columbia, 
Mo.

H. M. FERRIN.

ents know not where they are. The 
children need to be saved from this 
situation not out of wholesome society 
but with society. In other words, ex
ercise of good judgment and common 
sense are necessary in social life. 
There is too little restraint placed 
upon the youth. Consciences of par
ents, as well as young people, must 
be awakened. The preacher called at
tention to fads followed by many 
without any thought or care of the 
hurtful results. The responsibility of 
parents was stressed. Parents should 
lead the way for the children. In
stead of that they too often send them 
to Sunday School and remain at home 
themselves. They are allowed to re
turn and not stay for preaching. All 
of which points back to the parents 
whose interest in the spiritual wel
fare of the children needs to be re
vived.

Revival at Methodist 
Church Starts Sunday

As has been announced from time 
to time, the revival at the Methodist 
church will start next Sunday.

The pastor of the church in making 
the announcement Sunday night said 
he did not know how long it would 
run. but intimated that it would con
tinue possibly ten davs or two weekjj. 
And there is a probability that it will 
run even longer than that.

Rev. Fuller has been working for 
some days to get forces organized for 
the work and he and his closely as
sociated eo-woikers will make a 
stiong effort to put on a great cam
paign. Home talent will be used 
throughout. The pastor will do the 
preaching and Mr. Wright will have 
charge of the choir service.

The pastor has said time and again 
that he wants this to be a revival for 
the good of Crowell. It will not be 
conducted with the single view of 
benefitting the Methodist church but 
it will be for the spiritual benefit of  
Crowell and the surrounding commu
nity.

Tlie new tailoring firm establishing 
for business here is to be known as 
The City Tailors and the members 
aie A. F. Wright and J. L. Gotten. 
They are bette* known as Dock and 
Jimmie.

Both these enterprising voung men 
have had experience in the tailoring 
business and they are known for their 
skill in this trade and for their honest 
dealing with the public. They start 
out with the well wishes of the public 
and will make a success of the busi
ness.

Their place of business is in the 
rear of the Sunders Confectionery.

Kemper Is Elected
Orient President

Wichita . Kan., April ft.—W. T.
Kemper, 1former re eiver of the Kail-
s«.- City. Mexico ariii Orient Railroad
( ’ompany. was electisi president of the
reorganized com panly at the first
meeting **f the boar*i of directors here
Wednesda V.

Herbert F. Hall. Kansas C’itv. Mo..
was electi“d chairma.n of the board of
tlireetois. Other officials chosen
were: Cliffon.i C. Histed. Kansas
City, vice president and general coun-
sel; E. it., Shaufler.. Wichita . general
manager: Walter S. Lucas, Kansas

The musical program t . be render*-! 
in the auditorium of the Methodist 
church tonight bv local musical talent 
consists of numbers used in the Music 

♦Memory Contests conducted in the 
Crowell school and other schools in 
the county, and without doubt it 
will be a rare treat for all who 
love good music, and that includes 
most people, so we are expecting the 
program to be one of real interest 
to the people generally.

It seems that it is not necessary to 
insist on people going to hear this 
program, but in case there are those 
who are not giving it the proper con
sideration. the News would insist 
that you think about it and make an 
effort to be present. It would be a 
very fine thing if the house could be 
filled. There will be plenty of room 
and the seats will be comfortable.

Go and give these young people vour 
encouragement and you will really en
joy the program and vour pr* -cnee

Music is a great thing nnd the 
young people who arc making it a 
stu.lv should be encourage i. The 
teachers who are trying to develop the 
musical talent here should b. encour
aged. It will be a program worth 
while.

Revival Started at 
Foard City Last Week 
Making Good Progress

Paducah Band Will 
Be Here April 19th

Grey Thompson III
Our traffic forces have been clip- 

pled bv the illness of Grey Thompson, 
general agent in charge of the Kansas 
City office. Nervous disorders o c - ! 
easioned principally from over work 
has made it necessary for Mr. Thomp
son to be absent from his desk for 
several weeks. While Mr. Thomp
son’s office is being conducted bv a 1 
competent force. Mr. Thompson is a 
man whom it is difficult to duplicate 
in the Orient Organization.—Orient 
Magazine.

PADl’CAH HIGH SCHOOL WILL 
PRESENT PLAY MONDAY NIGHT

The News was very much pleased 
Monday morning to meet Rev. Scott 
W. Hickey who is conducting a re
vival at the Baptist church at Foard 
City. Rev. Hickey is a young man 
and is a live active evangelist and no 
doubt is doing a great work.

The woik at Foard City started out 
well, a number of conversions having 
already been made and those people 
at Foard City are interested in the 
meeting.

Rev. Hickey is the man who has 
been conducting the publicity cam
paign for voung Tidwell, the 14-year 
old preacher who has already attract
ed national attention. He made a 
tour through the South as far as 
Knoxville, Tenn., last vear. On the 
trip they visited Baton Rouge, I.a.. 
Atlanta. Ga.. Chattanooga and other 
points. He thinks there is a wonder
ful future for the bov preacher. Our 
readers will remember that the boy- 
preached at Foard City some weeks 
ago and many of them heard him. 
The boy is a West Texas product, 
having been reared on a ranch near 
Miles, Texas.

Bandmaster Fred H. Roberts met 
with the* l rowel! booster band Wed
nesday. according to his regular ap
pointment and while he was in town 
took time to visit the News office. 
He stated that the Paducah Chamber 
of Commerce band of which he is 
director, would visit Crowell Sunday. 
April 19th. and would render a con
cert on the court house lawn at 4 
o'clock p. m.

Mr. Roberts has a large class at 
Paducah and it is one of the livest 
bands in West Texas. The band will 
fro to Mineral Wells to compete for 
honors at the annual meeting of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

A number of towns in this section 
of the state are being visited bv the 
Paducah band and it will be a treat 
to lovers of band music to have the 
privilege of hearing them play in 
Crowell.

city, secretary: E. A. Boyd, Wichita, 
general attorney for Kansas and Ok
lahoma: J. J. Lane. Wichita, general 
t: attic manager: Grey Thompson. 
Wichita, general freight agent, and 
R. H. Jones, Wichita, general super
intendent.

The new board of directors as or
ganized now, contains only 12 mem
bers of the 15 which will comprise it. 
Tne three others. Kemper announced, 
will be chosen from among the Eng- 
“  h stockholders of the road.

Former Crowell Man
W eds Slaton Girl

______ 0
Roy Todd and hi- bride were here 

from Slaton Saturday and Sunday, 
having accompanied Mr. Todd’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 1*. E. Todd, home 
from Slaton after they had visited 
their son neai that place and wit- two there f r road building. ' As >ng 
nessed the wedding ceremony on a- we do not accept the offer we are 
Thursday. April 2nd. saying. “ No. we shall not accent v >ur

Theie is one feature of hard sur
face highway- which the News wishe. 
to present as bert it can and that is 
the advertising feature.

Without doubt many people over
look this feature and it is certainly 
one of the most important ones.

Thi- i- a great day for advertising 
and it is n >t confined to seasonable 
merchandise .i- \v<- think of it m the 
stores. Nothing i- ever sold without 
hating been advertised in some man
ner and those things that have the 
widest sale are the things that an
te -t widely advertised. Hun itvds of 
examples could be cited. People mav 
think little i f  t. but it true. If

A ivertising is what ha- made c u e -  
tries. Failure to advertise is what 
lias kept a country isolated. Cali
fornia is a striking example of an ad
vertised country. The Rio Grande 
Valley is another one ami every bod c 
wants to go to these great countries. 
Advertising is what is doing 'he trick. 
And right here we want to *av that 
it is the good roads in California that 
has done as much as anv other one 
thing to adv-rtise that country.

Good roads are one of the ties* ad
vertisements anv country can have 
Poor roads gives any country the 
hardest hit it can have, especially- at 
this dav of automobiling. The world is 
rolling on wheels and it likes to roll 
over smooth surfaces and when it 
rolls over smooth surface- everything 
in that country having the good roads 
looks good tn the pa-str-bv.

Th,- biggest advertisement possible 
for Foard County would be 4n i: lies of 
hard-surface- toad from Wilbarger on 
the east to Cottle Countv o! tne west. 
It Would atti act humln-ds f |.e *p.e 
today where low it attract- few. 
Thousands of tourists wwjid pass 
through oui county year after \ear 
in increasing numbers. The-e people 
would scatter over the earth and tel. 
of the fine hard-surfaced reels* of 
Foard Countv. The colts luences

from distant lands would bt- attracted 
to this country to invest in our rich 
s lil. land values would double and 
thribble and the countv would s , ,q be 
in a high state of development.

The State and Federal Governments 
are saving to us. "I f  vou will put one 
dollar on the barrel head we will put

The ceremony vv;AS performed !>v "tfer. gi\e it to some i>ther county."
Rev. B. W. Dodson at the home of l ’1 the meant:!me we sha11 CO!ntinue to
the *>riile’s parents. The bride is a Pav " U1 taxes and help <5th er counties
popular and accompl isht*d voung lady wanting good roads, bocause• we arc

<< ~old Check” Law Is 
Now in Force in Texas

“ ’i he Winning of Latane,” a four- 
act comedy, will be presented Monday, 
April 13th, at 8 o’clock at the Crowell 
Theatre bv students of the Paducah 
High School.

These students will come under the 
direction of Mr. Dow W. Tate, former
ly of Crowell, but now superintend
ent of the Paducah public schools.

"The Arrival of Kitty” which was 
recently given bv local high school 
talent will be given at Paducah high 
school about a week later. The two 
schools are working on a percentage 
basis for the benefit of their libraries.

It is hoped that Crowell lovers of 
home-talent plays will support the 
Paducah students even better than 
they did the Crowell students. •

SCHOOL TRUSTEES ELECTED

Mrs. J. E. Harwell has recently re
turned home from the Quanah sani
tarium after taking treatment in that 
institution for several months and we 
are glad to report that she is gradu
ally regaining her former health. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Harwell are now living at | 
the J. E. Bell place on North Main.

At the election Saturday for school 
trustees there were 71 votes cast and 
the four trustees elected are T. P. 
Reeder. J. H. Lanier, Ben Hinds and 
J. A. Stovall.

There was not as much interest in 
the election as has been manifested 
in years past, byt there are a number 
of things to take into consideration. 
One is that Saturday finds our people 
very busy and some of them no doubt 
postponed the matter of voting until 
it was too late. Some forgot it and 
still others thought little about the 
matter anyway.

The vote was fair, but it alwavs 
looks better to have a full vote in a 
matter of this kind.

The school board as it new stands 
consists of the following: Dr. J. M. 
Hill, H. E. Fergeson, B. F. Ellis. J. 
H. Lanier. Ben Hinds. T. P. Reedet 
J. A. Stovall.

REVIVAL MEETING AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday. April 12th. marks the 
beginning of the revival meeting.

.Morning services at 10 a. m.. even
ing services at 7:30 p. m., during the 
week days. We want every one to 
come, feel at home and help make the 
services great. I hope the men of 
the town will come to the services, as 
they did four years ago. when I was 
here in a meeting. Don’t go home 
and dress up. Come from vour place 
of business with vour work clothes on.

J. M. FULLER. Pastor.

While clouds have silver linings, so 
also do silver linings have clouds.

KILL THE GRASSHOPPERS

This is the advice of some of the 
farmers who see the probability of 
serious damage ahead because of this 
pest.

They say by starting now to get 
rid of the hoppers possibly the crops 
can be saved from serious injury- 
later. It would be an easier job and 
less expensive to get rid of them now 
than when they have attacked the 
crops in multiplied numbers.

Jimmie Cotten and Dock Wright 
made a trip to Fort Worth last week 
to buy equipment for their new tailor 
shop.

There is now a law in force in Texas 
that subjects one to prosecution for 
the passing of a "cold cluck.”

This has been one of the most an
noying things in the business world 
that has ever come along. Nearly e v 
ery business gets a handful of cold 
checks every- once in a while and it 
has been evident for a long time that 
a more stringent law was needed and 
we judge that the enforcement of the 
law will be strongly urged.

Following is the law known as Bill 
No. 80:

“ The obtaining bv anv person of 
any money or other thing of value 
with intent to defraud bv the giving 
of or drawing of anv check, draft or 
order upon anv bank, person, firm or 
corporation with which or with whom 
such person giving or drawing said 
check, draft, or order, or at the time 
when in the ordinary course of busi
ness such check, draft or order would 
be presented to the drawee for pay
ment. sufficient funds to pay same 
and no good reason to believe that 
such check, draft or order will be 
paid: provided, that if such check, 
draft, or order is not paid on presen
tation the leturn of same shall be 
prima facie evidence of the fraudu
lent intent of said person drawing or 
giving said check: and provided fur
ther. that if such check, draft or order 
is not paid within fifteen davs after 
the same is returned unpaid, it shall 
be prima facie evidence that no good 
reason existed for believing that said 
check, draft or order would be paid, 
and it shall also be prima facie evi
dence of intent to defraud and knowl
edge of insufficient funds with the 
drawee.”

of Slaton. The groom i- a well- contributing tax* 
known young farmer ami has made 
his home here with his father 
mother for several years. Fc 
last two or three years he has h. 
on his farm in I.vnn County som 
miles from Slaton.

After visiting over Sun 1 iv th 
young married couple a ft Monday : >r 
their Lynn County home where they 
expect to reside

to  the State
lade
and

Fed.eral aid each year and we get no
bent■fits.

the Foard Countv can voto J
wo 1*1th of bomis and build 40 rniles of

* 1 4 hai ti-SU! face roads anti the Ct>>t will
nevi.r be fell: bv the taxpiivers.

the We taik al:>out printing ets and
for pairiphlets iidvertising *our county.
hev Lots build iroads and bring people to

us. They will tell about the country
and we will have no neei1 for printed

George D. Self
Is Elected Mayor

literature. It will be more effective 
titan any form o f  advertising. Th ■ 
poorest advertising in the world is 
that which is confined to standing

-------  around and blowing out horn. The
The result of the citv election Tues- thing to do is to do something an! let 

day is that George D. Self was elected the visitor use his horn. There will 
mayor over C. T. Schlagal, and M. L. be real music in the blending of his 
Hughston. J. C. Seif and E. Swaim horn tones with the clank, clank of 
were elected as councilmen. R. J. implements and machinery in actual 
Thomas was re-elected as marshal. construction. Let us do and the other 

The vote stood as follows: fellow will say and the doing and say-
George S e l f _____________________120 ing will complete a perfect job.
C. T. Schlagal __________________ 93 The benefits of such advertisement
M. L. Hughston _________________169 would be general. Land values would
J. C. S e l f -----   160 not onlv increase, but individual ser-
E. Swaim ----------------------------------- 154 vices would be in greater demand.
J. M. Jonas --------------------------------- 79 There would be more intensive farm-
R. J. Thomas ---------------------------207 ing. better farming because of the in-

The total number of votes cast were troduction of new ideas and opinions. 
213. We would build better towns, better

--------------------------------  schools and more enterprises to take
RARTIST PASTOR RESIGNS care of the increasin'* and more com-

------- plex needs of a bigger population.
Information has reached the News New enterprises would not have to be 

that Rev. J. E. Billington has re- persuaded to come this way. Fac- 
signed as pastor of the Baptist church, tories would hunt us and new railroad 
It is understood that he intends to go projects would court our good will, 
to another field but it has not been and want to come to our town.
made known where.

Marion Livingston Thompson, 3- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
(Bud) Thompson, former residents of 
this county, died from an attack of 
Scarlet fever in Clayton. N. M., Tues
day of last week, according to Mr. 
Thompson's brother, John Thompson, 
of the Jameson community.

It is a lule that where something is 
doing, there is where people want to 
go.

John Wishon came in yesterday Clyde Hutchison, who was connect
morning from Baylor University at ed with the Massie-Stovall Grocery 
Waco. John says Gordon Bell who store at this place has recently gone 
was injured last week in an automo- to Vernon to become manager of one 
bile accident is recovering rapidly. I of Massie-Vemon’s M System stores.

W. E. Reynolds, and brother, Hugh, 
of Portales, N. M.. were \n town yes
terday being here on a visit with their 
sister, Mrs. J. B. Rasberry, of the 
Vivian community. W. E. brought his 
father-in-law. J. P. Thomas, to the 
home of Mr. Thomas’ daughter, Mrs. 
T. J. Lawhon. in the Swearingen com
munity. Mr. Thomas had been visit
ing for some time with the Reynolds 
family and Mr. Reynolds says that his 
health has greatly improved.
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Country Correspondence
Ray land News

( Bv Sptcial Corn*: indent)

A large crowd attended the *inging 
at Mr. Coffman's Sundav night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coffman visited 
his father ami mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Coffman.

\lfr> VI i r  :\d daught< r Kst« 
visited A. H. Mm:tin an I fat i!\ ft 
F ■

liter and Mrs. A. ii. Martin were 
visit. - :m Veri Saturday.

E. J. Covet was a Vermin ' -itor 
SatU'

Ml. and V!: - T. !■'. [.ameer- and 
daughter. N. •. i ::i V •• n >.,! •
urdav -i business.

Mr. and .Mrs. H< ace Lambert and

little daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Vestal 
Avers N'elma and Marie Lambert 
to. k their dinner and spent Sundav at 
the Wichita dam.

\ large crowd attended the show 
at Wi st Kaviand Saturday night.

Mrs. K. A. Rutledge and children
were in Vernon Saturday.

H D. Lawson was a Crowell visitor
Monday.

\ti»s Swaiuiie Skinworth was a
,*,.x VJ.....lav.
Mi's • .at ter i f  Ven. ' i met wit a the 

V:.•< m  club girl- Wednesday of last 
eeeik. The work is being earned on 
, . , v< . su Ivii ■- absent. V 'lull 
hoc. gown and pillow slit'* were used 
f,demonstration.

•p . . a ill be a show at the Ante* 
. h • . hou-. Friday ami Satur

day nights.

NEXT SUNDAY, APRIL 12, IS

E A S T E R
T

+*

++
-§•+

++
++♦

A  new straw hat for Easter is a necessity. 
It is the crowning touch to the Easter outfit. W e
have them in all the latest shapes and colors, 
including the famous imported Swiss X eddo.

W e have just received another shipment 
of Ready-Made Clothes in bright new pat
terns. ^

Price* from $20.00 to $35.00

Magee Toggery

Why Experiment?
A BATTERY *r..c seen,' "  heap" in the beginning may 

:.r. ve v  - ’ exp* -,v* :.i a short time. So why experi
ment'' The firs': -• i an Exide is low and the last cost
lowest cf all.

C. E. FLOWERS
Ex. i- Battery >• * e .'tat ion, East Side Square.

• r well, Texas

Thalia News Items
( Bv Special Correspondent)

Rev. Vaughn of Odell preached at 
the Baptist church here Saturday 
night. Rev. Payne, the Baptist mis
sionary. of Vernon, preached to a 
largo audience Sunday morning and 
at night. He will remain here for 
ten days teaching a course in Sunday- 
School training and a Bible study. 
He teaches at night, beginning at 
7:30. Every one invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill. Mrs. T. A. 
Johnston. D. M. Shultz Jr.. Lee Shultz 
and family and Mrs. CL A. Neill left 
Tuesday for a fishing trip down on 
the coast. Thev will visit in several 
nLi < before returning home.

Mrs. T. M. 11 am v i- \isiting her 
mother. Mrs. l>rukv, in VVewanka. 
Okla.. this week.

Miss Winnie Short leturned home 
Sundav from a sanitarium in Vernon
where 'he had an operation recently.

Mi'. Colston and son. Will Allen 
Colston, and children of Wellington 
came in Saturday to visit the former’s 
sister. Mrs. J. V. Abstun and family. 
Mr. Colston and children returned 
home Sunday, but Mrs. Colston will 
visit for several weeks with her sister 
here.

Mis. i olston of Wellington. Mrs.
ff Winsoi Mrs. tleotge Russell 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fite of Tol
bert. J. D. Coopt - of Frederic k. Okla., 
VIr. and Mi-. Spears if < no,veil. Mrs. 
Blake more of Foard Citv. Mrs. John 
Ray and Mr. Kennels of Ka viand and 
Mr-. Walter Rett"' ami Miss Annie 
Tole of Vernon, attended church ser- 
\ ices at the Church of Christ here 
Sunday.

The Epworth League was well at
tended at the Methodist church here 
Sundav afternoon.

Rev. T. .VI. Johnston of Margaret 
will fill his regular appointment at 
the M. E. Church here Sundav and 
Sunday night.

C. VV. Beidleman and T. L. Hugh-
ston of Crowell were husines- visitors 
here Monday. Also <L A. Mitchell 
and Mr. Jonas of Crowell.

The Baptist people purchased a new 
Willy* Xite light plant from Lee 
Shultz and installed it for their church 
and parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz Jr. spent 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
E. Dockery near Chillicothe.

Mrs. John Rasor of Crowell visited 
relatives here Monday afternoon.

C. C. Wheeler purchased a new Ford 
touring car one dav last week.

E. (1. Grimslev is the owner of a 
new Dodge touring car.

The following spent* very pleasant 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rob
erts Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill. 
Mrs. T. A. Johnson. E. V. Cato and 
family and Elmer Roberts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Solomon visited 
friends in Electra Saturday night and 
Sundav.

E. C. Wheeler Jr. is very sick at 
this writing with whooping cough and 
appendicitis.

Mrs. Reid and daughters, Mattye 
and Lillian, visited Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Causev in Vernon Saturday night.

E. M. Solomon Jr. and family and 
Leon Solomon accompanied their 
mother to her home in Iowa Park Sat
urday and visited relatives there Sun
day.

Luke Johnson and wife and Mrs.
J. G. Thompson attended church at 
Crowell Sundav afternoon.

Mrs. Barrett of Plainview is here 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Gordon 
Davis, and family this week.

Leon Solomon attended orchestra 
practice in Crowell Sundav afternoon.

Mrs. C. H. Wood and children. Jen- 
eva Jo and Charles Everett, returned 
to their home here Saturday after a 
two weeks visit with relatives' in 
Dallas.

Miss Ruth Hanev visited her sister, 
Mrs. John Rasor, in Crowell Monday.

Miss Cora Carter spent last week 
end with home folks in Crowell.

Cecil Matthews, who teaches in the 
Margaret high school, spent the week 
end with relatives here.

VV. B. Durham and family left Sat
urday for Littlefield where they will 
visit relatives for a few days.

M. S. Henry of Crowell visited his 
sister. Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here Thurs
day of last week.

$95.00

We claim— and believe we can prove it— that the Red Star Oil Stove is the 
greatest value from every standpoint that is now built into any oil stove 
made today. Over 50 satisfied owners in Foard County. No wicks, no 

substitutes, just cast iron burners that burn either kerosene, gasoline or 

distillate.

Womact Bros.
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Hub Gregg. I 

George Key of Vernon visited his j 
brother, Elmer. Monday afternoon. I 

Tom Russell and family and Mrs. 
Maggie French and son of Crowell 
spent Sundav in the Dave Jobe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobe were Vernon 
visitors Monday.

Owen McLartv and family visited 
his sister. Miss Essie, at Vernon Sun
dav afternoon. Miss Essie was in an 
auto accident last week and was con
siderably bruised.

Black Community News
(By Special Correspondent)

H )t and C< d Baths First Class Shines

♦

! he City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Proprietor

r

West Ray land News
• By Special Correspondent)

Grandma Scales of Crowell is visit
ing in the heme of her son. Wallace, 
and family this week.

Mr*. Huntley accompanied Bill An
derson ami family of Vernon to Roch- 
' -ter ! is: Friday where they visited 
in the none if Mr. Anderson’s sister. 
Mis. Lorn Murphy, and family, return
ing home Sunday.

Erne-i T a and family of Thalia 
stieiit Saturday night in the Torn 
Ward home.

Mr Adsins and daughter, Susan. 
*>'<• vi- iing teiativi * in Vernon this 
week.

Jo ■ 1 offinan. wife and small daugh
ter "f Eastland came in Sunday for 
a visit m the J. R. Coffman home. 
•Joe returned Sundav while his wife 
and baby will spend the week here.

A good crowd attended the singing 
at the J. R. Coffman home Sunday 
night.

Man Braswell, wife and small son 
and Lois Braswell of Kinchloe spent 
Sunday in the Bo). Huntley home.

Tucker Matthews and sister were

. i i

Grandma Boman of Margaret visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. C. O. Nichols, 
and family Sundav and Sundav night.

1J. K. Mitchell visited friends at 
Rayland Saturday night and Sunday.

Pete Lindsey and wife of Thalia 
spent Sundav with his cousin. Leon
ard Henderson, and wife.

Jesse Chapman and family of Crow
ell visited H. Ford and wife Sunday 
night.

Wilev Jonas and family of Crowell
spent Sundav with his brother. F. J. 
Jonas, and family.

C. D. Nichols and family were in 
Margaret Monday afternoon.

A nice rain fell in this community 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Loney Free entertained her 
young friends with a party Saturday 
night.

To the optimist April showers bring
May flowers, and to the pessimist.
just wet feet!, nothing more.

An Aid to Thrifty 
Housewives

Stop lh at Ford Jerking

by u s i n g  P e n n a n t  4D  O i l .  a specially prepared 
oil for Ford motors. 100 per cent pure Penn
sylvania Parrifine Base.

ount of the serious illness of their 
father who died.

<; J- Fox and family attended church 
at Thalia Sunday. Thev were accom
panied home bv Cap Wheeler and fam
ily and H. L. Fisher and wife.

Jarvis Young and family visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Brown, and fam
ily at Chlidress Saturday and Sun
dav.

Ludie Prescott of Farmers Valley

Try it and be convinced.
CO N TRACT W O R K

MACK’S FILLING STATION
B. G. D A V IS  and G. W . JONES

See me i n d i v i d u a l l y  f o r  
y o u r  contract w o r k .  I s h a l l  
be g l a d  to m a k e  e s t i m a t e s  
on  a n y  k in d  o f  c a r p e n t e r  
w o r k  y o u  w a n t  d o n e .

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
H D. P O L A N D

l

Quality Tells
Dayton Thorobred Extra 

Ply Cords deliver more be
cause they are made to de
liver more. Their quality 
is not left to chance. The 
surplus miles that they 
invariably give are put 
into them with more and 
better fabric, more and 
better rubber, more and 
better workmanship— back
ed by a determination to 
build the world’s best tire.

“ Figure the Cost at the 
Finish.”

Kenner-Davis
D a l t o n

'Jhorohred Cords
low A*S

Pure, unadulterated foods always, are 
what you may expect here.

It s the precautions we take against adul
terated and impure foods that make house
keepers fell safe in trading with us.

Back of this care are the lowest prices 
consistent with the quality we maintain.

Vi e solicit an opportunity to serve you 
and we believe we can please you as well.

Fresh vegetables several times each week

SWIM & SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.

t
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Buy Your 
Easter Groceries

Here
Yes, you may want something a little ex

tra for Easter.

W ell, had you ever considered that those 
extras can be bought here? They can, and 
most anything you will want and at prices that 
will suit you.

In addition to a fine line of staple Grocer
ies we handle regularly shipments of fresh 
vegetables. They are always nice and we 
want you to think of us when buying vegeta
bles.

W e  will take a delight in sending them 
right up soon after you have called us so that 
you can have them for dinner.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Items from Vivian
(Bv Snecial Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest King of Crow
ell spent Sunday with Jno. P. Wal-

PAPER
and

HANGING
Painting

See or phone me for your 
paper hanging, floor finish
ing, painting or anything in
the line of skilled work of
this class. All work guar
anteed.

\Y. I.. VANDERGRIFF
Phone 63, Crowell, Texas

line and family.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Fish and family 

were shopping in Crowell last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P. Walling en

tertained the voung people with a 
party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and chil
dren were shopping in Crowell Sat
urday.

Mrs. E. L. Redwine and daughter. 
Naomi, were shopping in Crowell 
Saturday.

J. M. Sosebee .of Anson was in our 
community Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren were shopping in Crowell Satur
day afternoon -and were accompanied 
home bv Mrs. Fish's father. J. \V. 
Klepper.

J. \V. Brewer and daughter and son 
were in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bonham and 
small s ■!! were shopping in Crowell 
last Friday.

L. F. Welber anil S. J. Lewis were

This Sale, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 16, 17, 18

Klenzo Dental Cream cleanses and 
whitens the teeth.

Economy size 50. two f o r ...............51c
Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic 50c 2 for 51c

Peptona gives you 
“ Pep" $1.00.

2 for $1.01

hite Pine Cough 
Syrup 30c. 2 for 31c

!
II •with

3

Other items go in this One Cent Sale 
for which we have not room to men
tion.

D R U C  S T O R E

Combs 7 5c, 2 for 76c

Face Powders $1.00. 
2 f o r ____ $1.01
Face Cream 75c, 
2 f o r .................  76c
Shampoo 50c.
2 f o r ............  51c
Stationery $1.00.
2 f o r ................$1.01
No. 6 Disinfectant 
50c, 2 f o r ..........51c
Liver Pills 25c.
2 f o r .....................26c
Hair Brushes $1.50, 
2 for $1.51

+

i

Right here in our store is an inter
esting display of McCormick- 
Deering Cultivators in styles and 
with proper equipment for culti
vating all row crops grown locally. 
W e  can satisfy you perfectly, 
whether you want the very newest 
labor-saving two-row or a single
row rider or walker.

W e  heartily recommend the 
McCormick Deering two-row for 
all farmers with 20 acres or more

Crews=Long Hardware Co.

McCormick-Deering
Cultivators

1 Styles and Equipment for Every Rind of Row Crop

transacting business in Crowell 
Thursday and Saturday of last week.

Miss Otis Benham of near Crowed! 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. (d. J. 
Benham.

rrank Mayes of Fort Worth spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of (L .1. Benham.

R. L. Walling of near Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Egbert Fish and children.

Bro. Marts of Foard City preached 
at the Vivian schc^l house Sunday 
morning.

Roy Whatley. L. E. Windstead and 
Clarence Carroll were in Crowell Sat
urday.

E. L. Redwine made a business tri; 
to Crowell Monday.

Misses Nellie and Grace Carroll 
were shopping in Crowell Saturday

Another excellent digestant is about The future and the weather never 
ten hours good hard work each day. pay any attention t the pr phets

Very few things are a- good in It's difficult to have friends without 
abundance as they are in moderation, first being a friend.

Gossip gets raw material from what We need more autobet'nether than 
it hears, not from what it knows. we do autosuggestion.

C hristian Science Services
Sunday 10 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Subject for Sunday. April "ith. 

“ Unreality.”
Sunday School 9:4o a. m. Wed: -- 

day evening prayer meeting 7:15 p.m.
Reading room open each Tuesday 

and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m.. where 
the Bible and all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur
chased or borrowed. The public is 
cordially invited.

to cultivate. It has all of the me
chanical refinements of our single
row cultivators, with the added ad
vantage o f permitting one man to 
accomplish 90 percent more each 
working day. It’s a three-horse 
profit maker.

Drop in at our store and see our 
full line of McCormick-Deering 
Cultivators. W e ’ ll gladly point 
out their advantages to you.

Star I’arasite Remover
A wonderful poultry- remedy: con

tains sulphur scientifically compound
ed with other health-building ingred
ients; is a good tonic and blood puri
fier. improves health, prevents dis
ease and keeps fouls free of all de
structive insects. No trouble. A few 
drops of drinking water as directed 
does the work or money back.—Fer- 
geson Bros. 4i)

Extremists are to be avoided be
cause they deal in half-truths.

• If it’s a fair question, were all road 
hogs brought up on yellow corn?

\ I Remember that, while fooling oth-
; W .|" H " H I  n i t t 1 t h e y  m a y  * *  f o o l i n g  y o u ' t0 °

Chief aids to longevity are good 
food, good habits and good * brake 
linings.

— i----------------------------------------
Somebody has invented a coreless 

apple. When may we expect the neck
less chicken?

An optimist is a man who will buy 
an eskinio pie and carry it home in his 
hip pocket.

Some public men would rather be 
•* interesting than consistent.

W e join with others in wishing every 
man, woman and child in Foard County a 
Most Joyous and Happy Easter. Forget life s 
cares and enjoy the occasion to the fullest.

This you may do by remembering that 
you should make your grocery purchases at 
this store. Poor food will mar the occasion.
A  supply of nice, clean, pure wholesome 
foods, such as you will obtain at this store, will 
add enjoyment to the occasion.

Let your Easter dinner be furnished from 
the big stock of staple and fancy groceries we 
have bought for you and you will be happy and 
so will we, for our aim is to spread gladness in 
the homes of this community by giving you 
your money’s worth in every item you pur
chase from us.

#

i Fox & Thompson Grocery
I l i u i t l l  t 1 I l » +
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Kstcred at the Poat Office at Crowell, Texas, as second clasa matter.
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\NNOl M  KM ENT

On the front pages of every daily paper one sees accounts of 
many killings here and there. A great amount of that, we be
lieve could be eliminated from the press columns if there were
m re reports f hangings and life sentences by tho courts of the 
land. It is tin cer .tin:;. * . punishment that will check crime, and 
so long as a silent public is willing for crime to continue things 

ill be as they arc, with a probable tendency towards the worse. 
W e are not pessimists, but without doubt conditions could be bet
ter. An awakened public to the crime situation and a demand for 
a strict enforcement of law would have a tendency to make con
dition- better.

" I ’ri urh lire ken." “ \\Y~: Texas Soaked." "Entire State jub- 
dent Over Timely Downpour." "Business Activities Stimulated by 
Bright Crop Prospects." and on and on the big headlines go after 
a snrinkle following a dust storm. Rut somebody is to blame. 
Certainly the big dailies can't see all over the state, so these 
reports must be given by unscrupulous correspondents who en- 
t v sending a thrill through the heart of Texas just for the sake 

of the thrill. But that is characteristic of our wants. We enjoy 
a thrill w hether it is founded on reality or not.

An impure motive never did produce a noble action. And if
t ever produced good results the one having the motive was not

responsible for t. Tho real measure of success worth while is 
the underlying m t ve < : ali action. It is never correctly measured 
by results. R al - i c u - -  - within the man. On the other hand
failure is within. .Man i< a failure or he is a success depending 
upon what he is. not by what he has.

A tp th.tr U-vt ar- Id >*. = v plays with a loaded gun and acci- 
"tally sends a fatal ballet through his brains. And we read

- in news * Max ami :> m< rrow a similar occurrence is recorded, 
" ’ hen we wonder why any . ne is so foolish as to play with a gun. 
’ . o'. *ir unloadeil. Nine times out of ten the person who is shot
- the gun's companion. A s  a rule a gun is just about as useful 

a thing as a pet dog.

Shipment of oun machinery has been 
ilelaveii anil we have not been able to 
-tart making ice as early as we an
ticipated, but we have made arrange
ments to handle ice for the trade un
til we can get our machinery in op
eration, which we think will be only 
a short while. We will sell you ice 
at the prices we intended to sell at 
when the plant is in operation, though 
it may mean a loss to us.

We ask that you be patient with us 
and let us supply you with our pres
ent arrangement. We can take care 
of your wants now and will be in 
better position to take care of then) 
within a few days.

CROWELL ICE COMPANY.

Christian C hurch
We will havt an Easter service at 

the Christian Church Sunday morn
ing. The pastor will preach on res
urrection of Christ. An offering will 
be taken for our ministerial relief 
work. Come prepared to make an of
fering.

The Methodist meeting will begin 
Sunday, so there will be no preaching 
at Christian church that night.

Come for Bible instruction at 10
o’clock.

The revival meeting will begin at 
Christian church May 17th. The pas
tor will Ik* assisted bv A. L. Halev of 
Abilene. Texas. Watch for further 
announcements concerning the meet
ing.

E. M. WHEATLEY. Pastor.

You wouldn't let 
your wife carry 
a fifty-pound suitcase

Sues an Entire Village t
Count Friedrich Szeclienyl. a Hun

garian aristocrat. !s bringing legal ac
tion against the entire village of 
Peterhidn In southwestern Hungary, i 
-7.O' henyi leased a piece of land to 
tlie villagers for a rental of one- 
rpiarier of a carload of grain a year. 
The village neglected to pay and the 
count i* bringing suit, lit bus hud 
rite legal forms run off on a dupll- 
ating machine and "ill serve each 

villager. The case will he heard in 
Nugvalad. the nearest county seat, 
and the entire population of Peterhida 
will Imve to appear.

The wife < f Frank Collier has been indicted by ihe grant] jury 
: Wichita County on a charge of murder, being charged as a prin- 

, ipal in the killing of Buster Robertson. It is difficult to under
hand why she was allowed to go this long without having been 
ndicted. But it ought to be an easy matter for her to come out 

all right when the dead boy is tried.

Crowell has a large number of legitimate and useful business 
enterprises. Possibly it has some workshops of the devil where 
•he idle brain hangs out. but these may even serve a purpose in 
that they turn out products that permit comparison between the 
good and the bad. In this respect our town is no exception.

I __________________________________________  i
-j-
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FINE SHOE REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

| 
!

V. • ' - and make new terns for anv make of *•*

Modern Setting
An Em poria  school teacher w h s  a t 

tempting to fam il iar ise  her pupils  with 
the picture of Mona L isa ,  by weaving 
idmuit it u n>tnanti<4 story.

” I*o you see the s tran ge  background 
Of the picture, childrenT' she said.
"Now where do you suppose Mona 
L isa  w as  sitt ing to have that s trange  
view at  her h a c k ? '

A youngster In the hack row w as 
puzzled only for a moment. ‘T i l  bet 
she w as drying her hair on the sleep
ing porch, out In the country,”  he vol- , than three  y e a r s  prior to the filing of 
unteered.—Em poria Gazette.

That fifty-peund scuttle of coal— hew leng is 
your wife going to carry it?

It isn't that you wish her tc carry it, but it 
prcbably never occurred to you that you can save 
her the strain of this load.

You know yourself what it means to lug a 
heavy load, especially on a hot summer day.

Give her a Florence Oil Range. It will make 
her kitchen cooler. It will preserve her health and 
youth. She will have ro coal to lug or ashes to 
handle. And you can soon pay for the cost of a 
Florence out of the difference in cost between 
kerosene and coal.

Bring your wife in and have us demonstrate 
and explain to both of you the good-looking, 
quick-cooking Florence.

FLORENCE
OIL RANGE

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Count*

I

this suit. That plaintiff and those

Blind Not All Dependent
Out o f  blind people Id New Zea

land only 87 have applied for the pen
sion granted by parliament. The e i-  
planatlon Is that they are able to o i sk a  
a good living Id various ways.

Tarver’s Mattress Factory
Mattresses, comforts and pillows 

made to order: old ones made new. 
We use machinery. Beautiful ticking. 
John Ford piece south of stock pens.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
y. MADE. F:r.-t r North City Hall to sum- 

Colbert, 
H. B. 
Alford,

1855
1925

Pro ducts are guaranteed to please you in
everv - -̂■oe,'t \\ e mean to say you must be
satis!le etore the sale is complete.

Begird now to use Pennant brands. 
Your dealer an supply you. if not phone cr 
call n us and we will be more than glad to 
supply.

Better Gasoline and Oils

Pierce Pet. Corp.
Day phone 230

GEO. HINDS, Agent *
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Night phene 86

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the sheriff or anv constable of 

Foard County—Greeting:
5 ou are hereby-commanded 

mon Ansalen Pr^wett, J. \Y.
A. Prewitt. D. M. Prewitt.
Prewitt. J. C. Alford. S. I,,
S. S. Alfio'd. Mollie E. Gilliam. E. J. 
Gilliam. G. \V. Prewitt. C. M. Prew
itt, C. H. Silliman, L. S. Spivy, A. W. 
Melton. R. A. Cole. Mary E. Hale. 
Mr-. R iwena T. Cates, and the legal 
representative- of all the above named 
defendants, and his, hers and their 
heirs, : nd their legal representatives, 
bv makii _ publication of this citation 
once in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of. in some newspaper published in 
your countv, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not. then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the district court of 
Foar dCounty, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Crowell, Texas. 
<>n the first Monday in Mav. A. D. 
1925. *hi same being the 4th day f 
May, A. I). 1925. then and there t > 
answei a petition filed in said court 
< the 2nd day of April, A. D. 192.>. 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
*ai-i c.urt No. 1229. wherein Crawford 
Land < mpanv. is plaintiff, ai l An- 
saien 1‘rewett. .1. \V. Colbert. A. Prew
itt. D. M. Prewitt. H. B. Prewitt. J. C. 
A if i rd, S. L. Alford, S. S. Alford. 
Mollie E. Gilliam. E. J. Gilliam. G. W. 
Prewitt, C. M. Prewitt, C. H. .Silliman. 
L. S. Spivey. A. \V. Melton, R. A. Cole, 
Mary E. Hale. Mrs. Rowena T. Cates, 
and the legal representatives of all 
the above named defendants, and his. 
her and their heirs, and their legs, 
representatives, are defendants, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s < ause of

I
Tha* bi - about the 1st day of 

March. 1925. plaintiff was lawfully
seize i and possessed of the following

I
in Foard County, Texas, holding and 
claim,- the same ii fee simple, to-wit: 
Beginning at the N. W. Cor. of  the 
An-alen Prewett survey; thence E. 
5.T7 vr-.: thence S. 950 vrs.: thence E. 
".do ; vrs.; then S. 950 vrs.: thence \V. 
1900 vr-.; thence N. 1900 vrs. to the 
Place of beginning, that on or about 
•he 1st dav of Match. 1925, the de
fendants unlawfully entered upon said 

i premises and elected plaintiff there
from and unlawfully withholds the 
-ame from 'he possession of plaintiff. 
That plaintiff has had and held peace
able. continuous and adverse posses
sion under color of title of said above 

j described land and premises for more

whose estate it has. claims the same 
under deeds duly registered, has had 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession of said land and premises 
above described, cultivating the same, 
and paying all taxes due thereon, for 
more than five vears before the filing 
of this suit. That plaintiff and those 
under whom it claims, is claiming to 
have a good and perfect right and title 
to the above described land and prem
ises; that and those under whom it 
claims has had and held peaceable and 
adverse possession of same, culti ;at- 
ing using and in loving the same lor 
more than ten vears prior to the fi!:ng 
of this suit.

Wherefore plaintiff prays judgment 
of the court, that the defendants be 
cited to appear and answer in this 
behalf, and that plaintiff have judg
ment for the title and possession of 
said above described land and prem
ises. and that writ of restitution issue, 
and for costs of suit, and for such 
other and further relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity, that it 
may be justly entitled to.

Herein tail not but have vou before 
-aid court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with vour return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Crowell. Texas, 
on this the first dav of April. A. D. 
1925
I Seal I GRACE NORRIS. Clerk.
43 District Court. Foard Co.. Texas.

B. Y. P. U. Program
Song service.
The multitude on the mountain 

side.—Vemett Clapp.
Teaching and healing go together.— 

Annie Lee Long.
The little lad’s lunch.—Mave An

drews.
Coworkers with Christ.—Mildred 

Nicholson.
Jesus blesses and breaks the bread 

—Ola Carter.
Wondering at the wonder worker. 

—Roscoe Brown.
Miracles and nature.—Sam I vie.
Benediction.

EMERY BUTTER

will be found at 

Haney-Rasor Grocery 

and
Massie-Stovall Gro. Co. 

W. E. EMERY

I. D. FOX, PENMAN

Send ten cents for elegant 
card samples.

Box 145 Crowell. Texas

That cruel hurrung in/iammuiion is cooled
and toothed by

Heiskell’s Ointment
Perhaps the trouble is Eczema.

Heishtil's Ointment u t i l  heal it just as 
effectually as i t does less serums skin trouble• 

A t \our l )ru fjt’ i'l. send for a sample. 
Johnston, Hollouay  df Co., Philada.

ECZEMA!
Crowell Dry Goods Co.

For
TRUCKING  

Phone 

Clint White 
Phone 190

M oney  back w i th ou t  quest ion  
if H U N T ' S  G U A R A N T E K D  
SKIN D IS E A S E  R E M E D IE S  
(Hunt's Salve and Soap),fail tn 
the treatment o fltch . Eczema, 
Ringworm ,Tetter or other itch- 
in f skin diseases. T ry thie 
treatment at our risk.

FERGESON BROS.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 

and Land Loans
Crowell, - Texas

Tire Values and Prices
\\ e have some of the best tires and most economical 

prices to be found any where which you will vouch for when 
compared to others. You will be fair to yourself and us 
by thoroughly investigating same.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

V

Maize Heads, Bulk and Sacked Oats
A

A T

ELEVATOR
I

I T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.
4-

i
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It Soon Rolls into 
Wealth

Begin Saving Today
Money flicks up more money, just like 

a snowball. And saving is like a snowball in 
another way— the more you push to save, the 
bigger the results.

If you save money this month, next 
month and every month, in a few* years you 
will realize the wisdom of such a policy. It s 
the steady every-day pull that counts.

A nd when you save, select a strong ser
vice-giving bank such as this bank, where your 
savings are protected by an ample reserve.

T H E  B A N K  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  F A R M E R

The Bank of Crowell
( U N ! H C O / lP O / f A T £ P J

J  W  B E L L  , P R E 'S /C 't -H T  V  
T.N. B E L L  A C T IV E  V P R E S  
S 3  BELL

C A P IT A L

? 100.0 0 0 .0 0 C R O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

Local and Personal
Visjt our store Saturday.—Self's.

For quick results use want ads in 
the News.

35 linen dresses, choice $5.75.—Selfs  ̂ Comc trade with us Saturday.—

Mebane and Cash cotton seed for  ̂ s'
^ar' Zeibijr. 41p Refrigerators and ice boxes.— M. S.

We will trade for your old razor.— Htnry & Uo.
M. S. Henry & Co. ! Let me adjust your carburetor—no

Five minute crank case service at charge. Ivie s Station.
Beverly Service Station. • See .<The Winning of Latane” at the

First class sewing, all work guar- °Pera houst' Monda>’ ni« ht' 
anteed. Mrs. A. L. Lopze. 43; Yes, we grease cars but not the

cushions.—Beverly Service Station.

New dresses for Easter.— Self’s.

New millinery f*or Easter.—Self’s.

For Sale— Two good used oil cook 
stoves.— M. S. Heniy & Co.

Renew your top with Goodyear Top 
Dressing.—Swaim's Garage. '

I
Any part for your Ford, new or 

| second-hand—Swaim's Garage.

Florence oil stoves cook the food, 
not the cook.—M. S. Henry & Co.

$
We will give you six bits for that 

old "corn”  razor on a new one.— M.
S. Henry & Co.

Prize-winning Black Minorca eggs 
for sale at $5.00 per setting of 15.— 
Dr. W. S. Wrenn, Margaret, Tex. 41p

G. I.. Cole and wife, Harry McKown 
and Miss Iva Ribble visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Winter at Seymour Sun
day.

Judge and Mrs. M. M. Hankins of 
Quanah spent last Saturday night and 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson.

"The Winning of Latane,” a four 
act comedy, presented by Paducah 
High School Monday night at the 
opera house.

Thirty-four $95.00 Red Star oil ( 
stoves placed in homes last year, on 
approval, thirty of these stoves act
ually sold.—Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pryor of Ama
rillo were here Wednesday, Mr. Pryor 
attending to business, and Mrs. Pryor 
visiting Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

Crutcher Cole was here last Friday 
from Vernon attending to business in 
connection with the Business Men’s 
Protective Association of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Martin and 
son. H. M.. passed through Crowell 
Sunday afternoon en route from 
Wichita Falls to their homt in Pa
ducah.

For Sale—One good 1924 model j 
Ford touring, one good 1924 mode! 1 
Overland and onj 1920 model Ford 
touring, all at bargains.—Overland 
Sales Co.

Gasoline—I now have a modem and 
up-to-date gasoline pump installed 
and would like to have part of the j 
gasoline business in this territory.— 1
Ringgold’s Variety Store.

No charge for adjusting your Ford
coil points at Ivie’s Station.

Two good used oil cook stoves for 
sale cheap.— M. S. Henry & Co,

We sell Goodyear tires. Ask the 
man who uses them.—Swaim’s Ga
rage.

Tin and pipe work. Some tanks al- 
T)rug reai)y made up.—T. L. Hayes at 

Hayes Hotel. tf

For all kinds of insurance see Emily 
Purcell. Office above Owl 
Store. f j

Paducah supports Crowell talent, so Seventy-five cents for your old
let's see their play at the opera house razor on a new Shumate.—M. S. 
Monday night. '  ̂Henry & Co.

Five $95.00 Red Star oil stoves sold Good picked cotton seed, Mebane 
since January 1st, and One now out Triumph. $1.00 per bushel at my 
on approval.—Womack Bros. place.—W. B. Griffin. tf

We are equipped in every way for We can save you money on your 
tire repairing. Come in and see our refrigerator and ice box. Let us tell 
plant.— Beverly Service Station. you about it.—Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Parsons of Ben- Price and J. W. Bush of Collin
jamin were here Sunday visiting Mrs. County are here visiting friends and

Service Value Quality

Easter Specials
GROUP 1

25 new Easter Kirschbaum suits 
this week, pretty patterns, sizes 
36 to 46, pair pants, priced from  

$35.00 to $55.00
GROUP 2

35 all-wool worsted suits, very ser
viceable, good patterns, sizes up to
52, choice $27.50.

GROUP 3
Shirt Sale— 200 Nofade shirts, 
beautiful patterns, up to $2 .50  

Choice $1.50
* V

. . . .

GROUP 4
200  men’s shoes and oxfords, val
ues up to $7 .50 , very newest Eas
ter models, choice . $5.00.

GROUP 5
35 silkette, linen and sport dresses 
in new strpies and pretty new co l
ors, choice .$5.75.

• GROUP 6
40 new Easter ladies hats, new 
styles just arrived, some values up 
to $8 .50 , choice $5.85.

GROUP 7
20 glove silk slips, pettibockers, 
vest and step-ins, pretty colors, . . 

Choice $4.95

Self Dry Goods Co.

, k

\ *  #

One Price Cash Only

G. W. Walthall and other friends. looking after business interests.

You may order by mail or come to 
my house to buy the goods. I am still 
working for the two same companies. 
I am agent for the Franco American 
Hygienic Co.—Mrs. J. C. Locke. 41

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope and chil
dren of Quanah passed through Crow
ell Tuesday en route to Mineral Wells 
where they will spend some time for 
the benefit of Mr. Cope's health.

M. E. B. Jones of Marietta, Okla., 
is visiting his son, M. H. Jones, of the 
Thalia community. Mr. Jones former
ly lived in Crowell and was in town 
Monday meeting his old-time friends.

Mrs. George Allison and her broth
ers, Bill and Charley Pechacek, left 
Friday of last week for Shiner to 
visit their sister, Mrs. Marek, who is 
ill with pneumonia. A message from 
Mi's. Allison this week stated that 
her sister was improving.

The Texas Qualified Druggists*
. M (M B E r ‘

I TEXAS QUALIFIED!
(DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE]

Legally 
R egistered  
Pharmacist

League Says:
“ Outside of those who deal in food, cloth

ing and shelter, no other business might be so 
aptly termed ‘The Service Station of Civiliza
tion as the drug store. A  drug store must 
carry a tremendous variety of merchandise in 
order to serve and protect the health of the 
community and to afford its patrons every
convenience.

a c c u r a c y s T r  v Pc e C O U R T E S Y

U M k u q H c U ,
____ _______ T F R l t D t B ,  \  M G R  .  ’ v  A

P R f SCRIPTfO* JjTrOCK fST y

PE N S L A P  A g e n c y s- -T- rRHO "L
KROW FILt /£XA5 -2.7“

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

40 new Easter hats, ladies $5.85.— 
Self's.

Dynamite caps and fuses at Ring
gold’s Variety Store.

Complete line of good refrigerators. 
— M. S. Henry &  Co.

Pick your choice, all Shumate razors 
guaranteed for life.— M. S. Henry &
Co.

John Thomas, a fine baby boy made 
its appearance in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hughston last Sun
day night.

Mrs. M. N. Kenner was called to 
Strong City, Okla., Friday of last 
week on account of her mother being
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Isabell and 
family of Munday were here Sunday 

| visiting friends and attending church 
: t the Christian Science chapel.

We have Red Star, New Perfection, 
Kerogas, Nesco Perfect and the most 
nodern gasoline stove—Albert Lea 

."Kitchen Cook.”— Womack Bros.

j “ The Winning of Latane,” given by 
Paducah high school talent at the
opera house Monday night for the
benefit of Crowell and Paducah libra-

Mrs. A. H. Clark and small daugh
ter, Elizabeth, and Miss Frances Hill,
of Oklahoma City were here last week 
c  l visiting Mrs. Clark’s mother, Mrs.

! Fannie Thacker, and Miss Frances’ 
.parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill.

| Mrs. John Meyers arrived last week 
from Mt. Pleasant to join her husband 

i who is a partner in the newly organ- 
l ized law firm of Oswalt & Meyers.
• Mr. and Mrs. Meyers are living at the 
: Grandma White house in the north 
part of town.

Red Star stoves are different from 
! all others—none like it—no wicks, no 
wick substitutes—just fine cast iron 
burners. Easy to clean, easy to keep 
tlean, efficient, economical, beautiful,

• long life. Come in and ask for dem- 
i onstration.— Wontack Bros.

New ladies’ oxfords 
Self's.

for Easter.—

All kinds of field seed for sale at 
Crowell Feed Store.

!
Renew your car with Whiz Auto 

Enamel, at Swaim’s Garage.

When in need of coal or feed call 
phone 152.—Crowell Feed Store.

I
Unconditionally guaranteed for 

life—Shumate razors.—M. S. Henry
& Co.

150 children's and ladies' gingham 
dresses Friday and Saturday. Choice 
$1.00.—Self's.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Burton of 
Munday were here last Friday and 
visited Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . £ .  McLaughlin

Special Easter decorations.—Self's.

New printed crepes for Easter_
Self’s.

Shumate razors guaranteed for life. 
—M. S. Henry &  Co.

Millard Wisdom of the Overland 
Sales Co., made a busine-- trip to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Notice to Churches of Crowell
Hoping that we can assist the 

j churches in the furtherance of God's 
cause we offer to donate electric 

j current used by them during their re
vival meetings this year. Please no- 
| tify us when meetings are to com- 
. uence and we will take care of the 
detail. This offer is not made for 
advertising purposes. We are inter
ested in Crowell’s spiritual welfare, 

j—Crowell Utilities Co.

Banking Headquarters

Make our bank your financial headquar
ters— visit us often and consult us freely.

Think o f us in the broader sense o f an in
stitution where business information and 
credit details can be obtained quickly, without 
any disagreeable waits.

If you can dismiss from your mind the 
fact that our only function is to accept deposits 
and pay checks, we can greatly increase our 
value to each other.

V  I  MgCHSTCN. *.-•»•[ V i t | . « 
S A M CREWS, C » S " ' te  
C M THACKER. A M T  CASHIER

The Fi r s t  S ta te  Bank
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

m pim M i

f
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Lest You Forget
The Big 2 5  Per Cent

g

Reduction Sale |
Still On

Application for Mineral !*•»***
In Re Guardian of the estate of Opal 

Ribble. Kula Kibble and Winfred 
Rihble, minors. No, 211.

In the County Court of Foard Coun
ty, Texas, in vacation.

Notice is hereby eiven that I. ■!. N. 
Ribble, guardian >f the estate of Opal 
Ribble, Fula Ribble and Winfred Kib
ble. minors, have this dav filed my 
application in the above entitled and 
numbered cause for an order of the 
Countv .1 mitre of Foard County. Tex
as, authorizing me as the iruardian of 
the estate of said wards to make a 
mineral lease upon such terms as the 
court may order and direct, of the 
following described real estate belong- 
intr to the estate of said wards, to-wit: 
An undivided one-sixth interest in 
the following described land, to-wit: 
254*" acres of land, abstract No. 12d5, 
Oritrinal Grantee. .1. N. Ribble. 232 
acres of land, abstract No. 1156. 
oritrinal trrantee, William Smith; said 
application will he heard by the 
county 'udire at the court house in the 
citv of Crowell. Texas, on the 18th 
dav of April. A. D. 1925.

J. N RIBBLE.
Guardian of the Estate of Opal Ribble.

Eula Rihble and Winfred Ribble.
Minors.

Many a man who is smart enough *The main idea in buying is not to
to make money hasn't sense enoutrh to spend money, but to see that you get 

enjoy it. something.

! Announcement

Some of these days this will be over and 
when it is some of the best bargains you have 
ever been offered in Ready-to-Waer will have
gone.

This is a real opportunity to get bargains 
and we want you to be benefitted from it.

Come and look through our line while. . .  •
this otter lasts.

-X--X"X-X~X--X--X*-X“ X"X--X--X--X-

*  f

! Pointed Paragraphs!
X„x x -:-x -x -x --X c -9 -:-x --x --x --x -:-x -:

A Philadelphia man proposes to stop 
cyclones with bombs. Dodging them 
would be about as sensible.

I

We will open our Cleaning and Pressing bus
iness in the Massie Building Saturday, April 11, 
and want you to visit us.

We are establishing a modern and up-to-date 
concern and with our experience in this business 
will be able to do your work in our line in such way 
as to give you satisfaction.

We want a share of your business, not asking 
it all. because we want to live and let live.

It will be our effort to give you a service as 
good as the best and we shall be the most dis
pleased should we fail to do this. Therefore we 
shall be pleased only when we have pleased you.

Come to see us at our new place of business.

«> •

Birds never build any bigger nests 
than they need, which can't be said 
of men when they build houses.

No community is fulfilling its obli
gations until it makes athletic train
ing available to all school children.

Before achieving real fame, it’ s nec
essary to learn to spell your name 
so nobody can read it.

i To get the real respect of the com
munity. pay what you owe and collect 
what’s coming to you.

Crowell D. G. Co.
A couple of Colorado’s mountains

..j. are moving. Likely trying to keep
Alj. up with the times.

.'. --------------------—-------- ■
DCS A pedestrian may be defined as a
YY person who is always found in front
•X- o f  an automobile.

CITY TAILORS j
JIMMIE COTTEN and DOCK WRIGHT £

i  *

it

J i  Open confession is good for the
■ ->- t - , „ ui—providing you don’t have to tell••X--X-X- x ~X“X~x ~:~X“X~x ~k - :“X* . ’_____________________________________  it to the judge.

It i-n't to be wondered that the ft-!- Evidence has been produced by
• wh i tun - out ’ be thi "easy - ientists t ■ prove that fish can henr. 

• : v. . :K v • was . I’ : .buhiy they tan t« II us what the
ea«y money. wild waves sav. *

( LOTHES EMANCIPATION When the reformed turn reformers, 
they ought to be able to give some
first hand evidence on the subject.

Feed and Hay !^
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

You C an  Have Your Own Home

- hav< d me, you can d >. Hoi i rship ;> large- 
1 the .alter making a decision, and then working to
that end.

WHEN YOU ARE READY TO BUILD

— That’s where we come in. We can supply you with ma
terials required in the construction of a modern dwelling 
house, whether you specify brcik, lumber or stucco.

A complete line of builders’ hardware is also to be found 
here, giving you the convenience of buying at one place.

OUR I RK ES AS GOOD \S THE BEST

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

If women follow the dictates of
fashion, they will not be weighed 
iow • with clothing. Exactly two 

■ um!> i.f laiment will clothe her, a 
pea her at the Fashion Art League 

of America convention -aid. And half 
of the two pounds will be on her feet.

Thus women strive to be emanci
pated from clothes. In time, they may 
find even scantier dress more to their
liking, but it is doubtful if many 1—‘ ...  w -  — >•----- I
women will ever follow 
far.

Most of them will hesitate about' The way to get a thing done is to 
a -i.x-ounce dress for any occasion, say it can’t be done and then the right 
And thi rest of the clothing to keep nian will spit on his hands and do it.
within the two-pound limit would b e ------------------------------- -
a two ounce -tep-in. a one ounce' Plenty of amateur gardeners make 
brassiere, a two ounce pair of hose two weeds grow where only one grew
ami a five ounce hat. before.

An ounce of prevention is worth a

All those who walk, it is predicted,
a ill become automobile owners some 
day if thev don’t become angels first.

In America, we don't care where 
your birthplace was so much as where 
your heart is.

C'ooliiige selects mature men as cab
inet advisers. We can’t imagine him 

fashion that enjoying the loquaciousness of youth.

FEED SUPERIOR CHICK FEED
and you will raise more chicks.

Let me sell you feed and buy your cream 
and chickens.

JIM  H A Y S
Call Hanev-Rasor Store

round of cure, but it takes more than
thirty-two ounces to clothe a woman 
decently.

This will undoubtedly be the judg
ment of the vast majority of women, 
w sense of propriety will not per
mit them to lower themselves in the 
estir.at: n of the other sex by re- 
' urnii g t close t the Garden of 
Eden style-..

The most important discovery for 
boys and girls to make is that work 
is good for the health.

Take No Chances
When you drive your car you want it to move with sat

isfaction. It will move that way only when you have filled 
it with good gas and good oil. That is the kind we sell you 
and no other.

Drive in and let us fill your car the next time it needs 
it. The service goes as free as air and water.

MAGNOLIA STATION
D O W  M ILLER. Mgr. .

The person with the single track 
mind has one advantage—he never 
gets his signals crossed.

.X ~ w ..w ..v y . •X--X --X -X -:-

A youthful aviator says a horse is 
more hazardous than a plane. But 
perhaps he didn’t live in the horse age.

APETIZING ROASTS
I

Most folks appreciate an ounce of 
sympathy more than a pound of truth.

A great deal of psychology sounds 
like psyhokum.

Those who play upon other people’s 
feelings seem to have no ear for music. It doesn’t take a tornado long to 

pass a given point.
Some folks may never be on time, 

but they can at least be regular in 
being late.

c A

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Are just a little better and cost no more. W hy  
not get the best and eliminate all annoyances 
resulting from using the inferior kinds.

The Texas Company
P E R C Y FER G ESO N , Agent

H -XX-M ^^"X--W ~XXX--XX-<^-<--X-XX-^W -M ^XX-H ^~M ^X~M -M -

i
t

1
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Hello Daddy -  don’t 
forget my Wrigfcys"

Slip a package in 
your pocket when 
you bo home to-
ri$h?
Give the youngster* 
thi* wholesome, lone- 
lasting sweet for 
pleasure eng benefit.

Use It yourself after 
smoking or when 
work dr*4t Its a 
Jreut tittle freshener /

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Our roasts are the kind that make the mouth water. 
Everyone is perfectly cut and when cooked, is delicious and 
juicy.

The meat you buy here is always fresh, no matter what 
kind or cut. and any housewife will be proud to serve it with 
any meal.

If you are not already buying your meat here, we wel
come an opportunity to prove to you that what we sell al
ways measures up to the highest standards.

f GRAHAM & CAMPSEY
J

l I T C H !
M oney back w ithout question 

H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(H unt's Salve and Soap), fail In 
the treatm ent o f  Itch, Eczema, 
Ring worm. Tetter or other itch* 
iog  akin disease*. T ry this 
treatm ent at our risk.

FERGESON BROS.

MILL PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
Our reputatian has been built on the merit of 
products and must be maintaine that way. W e  

not pleased unless you are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

our
are

Crowell Dry Goods Co. W t H I ' l -H U  f lU - f t -H -M ' I ' l l  I ♦+++■<++»-H 4 4 H  »+♦♦+♦♦♦ I I W
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THE STATE OF TEXAS Thai plaintiff* further plea I in When family influence is necessary
To the Sheriff or any Constable of *^elr behalf and say that they should t0 ^et a boy a job, it’s evidence 

Foard Countv—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon William Richardson, his heirs 
and legal representatives; Lawrence 
Jones and wife, Jane Jones, their 
heirs and legal representatives; W. H.
Cundiff, his heiis and legal repre
sentatives; A. M. Carter, his heirs and 
legal representatives; J. J. Woodson, 
his heirs and legal representatives;
A. A. DeBerry, his heirs and legal thi,  , ult anJ h h ,
representatives; A. M. Jackson, his 
heirs and legal representatives; J. Y.

have possession of the herein describ- tfcat htV a or rlsk to a(1(1
ed land and premises, because they * 1
say that they and those under whom t0 -"e Payroll.
they are claiming, claim the same un- -------------------------------- -
dor dee Is registered, have had peace- Perhaps the great number of words 
ful, continuous and adverse posses-! ip the English language is due to the

her^ n fact that we need - many to conceal 
the truth.describ* !. arid have been enjoying the 

same, and paying all taxes due there
on, for a period of more than five 
years before the commencement of

verify
Alleging further plaintiffs allege 

that they have had and held peaceably 
the lands described herein, and ad
verse possession of same, cultivating,
using and enjoying the -am for a

the commencement of this 
this they are ready to verif' 

Plaintiff- prav iudgmt : t 
court, that defendants be ci 
pear and answer thi- r '. 
plaintiffs have iudgmer f

a bo' 
and

possession ot 'an 
land and premise 
etc.

Herein fail not 
said court, at its 
this writ with vo
showing how you 
same.

Given under niv 
said court at offict 
on this the firs- d
1925
.Seal) GRACE NORRIS, 
43 District Ceurt. Foard C....

and

the
ap-

bed

Smith, his heirs and legal representa
tives; E. W. Herndon, his heiis and 
legal representatives; Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Smith, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives’ J. P Carmak, hi- heiis 
and legal representatives; P. S. W ith- 
erspoon. his heirs and legal repre
sentatives: C. L. Hemming, his heirs 
and legal representatives: C. C. Hem
ming, his heirs and legal representa
tive-: C. C. Porter, hi- heir - and legal 
representatives; J. J. Fisher, his heirs 
nnd legal representatives: John C.
Harrison, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives; A. W. Melton, his heirs 
and legal representatives; I,. S. Sni- 
vey. his heirs and legal representa
tives: William Boswell Barnett and 
wife*. Emily Alice Barnett, their h it- 
and legal representatives: Janus Har
rison. hi.- heirs and legal representa
tives; Charles Garner, his heirs and 
legal ienresentatives; R. H. -M Xatt. 
his heirs and legal representatives;
Rieka Carter, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives; Edward Richardson and 
wife, Rebecca Richardson, their heirs 
and legal representatives; Herman 
Forest, his heirs and legal representa
tives; Haxel Forest, her heirs and 
legal representatives: Milford O. For
est, hi- heirs and legal renresenta- j ., nt and after a shoit busine-- — 
tives; Oliver Pettibone. his heirs and -ion the lesson for th. afternoon was 
legal representatives; Fred M. Pet- tu over to the leader. Mis. Hen- 
tibone, his heirs and legal representa- rv. We are studying for the pi n' 
tives; Josephine Ritter, her heirs and few meetings "Taming of the Shrew" 
legal representatives: William Ritter, which is j roving very interesting and

The man who can sit on the river 
bank all day and never get a bite 
ought to make a good nightwatchman, 
f nothing else.

irakes won’t hold
wneti the 

steep hill.

The poo 
about 90 
ivhich ma

hut have v 
next regu 

uur Yetur’i
have eve

hand an 
in Crowi 

IV of An

Texa

play was

the club as a whole is giving it quite 
a bit of stuiiV.

A memory gem from the 
given bv each member.

Mrs. Magee gave a paper of 
erine, morally, mentally and 
cully.

After the !e--*)ii France- Couch 
gave a beautiful Easter reading which

Kath-
physi-

lf you saw “The Covered W agon" you must see the 
companion film by the same author. A  super-picture of 
super-thrills!

Blazing the trail to Civilization. A  herd of 4,500  
cattle and l ,000 perilous miles to go.

Rivers to ford, storms to weather, Indians to battle, 
stampedes to combat— here’s the thrilling conquest of the 
pioneer West, told by the writer of the "The Covered 
W agon," Emerson Hough.

Thursday and Friday, April 9 and 10 
Matinee Saturday, the 11th, 2 :30  p. m.

Admission 25c and 50c

“ WHEN A MAN’S A MAN”
Saturday Nite. April 11

Crowell Theatre

his heirs and legal representatives
Martin B. Swenson, his heir- and legal 
representatives; Clarence Swenson 
his heirs and legal representatives:
James B. Stubbs, his heirs and legal 
representatives; Charles J. Stubbs, 
his heirs and legal representatives;
Homer Romin, hi- heirs and legal
representatives; Earl Swenson, his
heirs and legal representatives; was enjoyed bv ail. 
all of whose residences are unknown Mrs. Couch, assisted bv Miss Cole.' 
to this plaintiff, bv making publica- Frances Couch and Bertha Womack, 
tion ot' this citation once in each week served a delicious two-course lun- 
for four consecutive weeks previous cheon, carrying out suggestions < f 
to the return day hereof, in some Easter. We were glad to add Mrs. t 
newspaper published in your county. Arthur Bell's name to the roll a*ain. 
if there be a newspaper published Mrs. Will Womack and Miss Lottie 
therein, but if not, then in the nearest Cole were the guests for the after- ' 
county where a newspaper is pub- noon.— Reporter, 
lished. to appear at the next regular _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
term of the District Court of Foard
County, to be holden at the court Margaret Missionary Society- 
house thereof, in Crowell, on the first The Margaret Missionary Society 
Monday in May. A. D. 1925. the same met jn regular session in Margaret 
being the 4th dav of May, A. D. 1925. Methodist church Monday afternoon 
then and there to answer a petition at 3 o’clock. Rev. T. M. Johnston, 
filed in said court on the first dav of pastor, conducted the devotional read- 
April, A. D. 1925. in a suit, numbered jpg commencing on Acts. 12th chap- 
on the docket of said court No. 1228. ter.
wherein L. H. Williams. W. W. Kim- Mrs. T. M. Johnston was elected 
sey, T. N. Bell and Zeke Bell are Plain- delegate to the Woman's Annua! Mis- 

i tiffs, and, W’ illiams Richardson, his gjonarv conference which convenes in 
heirs and legal representatives; Law- Memphis. April 18-21.—Supt. Pub- 
rence Jones and wife, Jane Jones, their licitv.
heirs and legal representatives: W. H. - ______
Cundiff. his heirs and legal represent-
atives; A. M. Carter, his heirs and Dorcas ( lass Meets
legal representatives: J. J. Woodson, The Dorcas Class of the First Bap- 
his heirs and legal representatives: A. ti.-ts church met in a regular meet- 
A. DeBerry, his heirs and legal rep- in on Thurs(iav of Iast week at the 

T resentatives; A. M. Jackson, his heirs , ,  ,, . . . .
*£ ard legal representatives: J. Y. Smith, home of Mrs. L. A. Andrews. A very 
*;• his heirs and legal representatives: interesting Bible lesson was studied 
% E. W. Herndon, his heirs and legal and discussed, after which were song- 

representatives; Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Smith, their heirs and legal represent
atives; J. P. Carmak. his heirs and le 
gal representatives: P. S. Wither
spoon, his heirs and legal rep- selections on the accordion, 
sentatives; C. L. Hemming his heirs Daintv ri,froshments Wer. -  rved 

-> and legal representatives: C. 1. Hem- ;
ming, his heirs and legal representa- an'* departe.i teeling that tney had 

£  tives: C. C. Porter, his heirs and legal been greatly helped.

and prayers.
After the tegular program Mrs. R. 

B. Edwards entertained with several

•W-F-X-lt
*« /. .*• •*. •*« v  *•* v  v  v  v  *•**•* v  v  v  v  *•* *!* *X**!* •«**•**•*•♦* v  •♦**£* *♦*****«•%* *!• *!* v  *}• *!
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V
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i

representatives; J. J. Fisher, his heirs 
ar.d legal representatives: John C. 
Harrison, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives; A. W. Melton, his heirs 

'and legal representatives: L. S. Spi
vey, his heirs and legal representa
tives: William Boswell Barnett and 
wife, Entilv Alice Barnett, their heirs 
and legal representatives; James Har
rison. his heirs and legal representa
tives: Charles Garner, his heirs and 
legal representatives: R 
his heirs and legal

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Self on May 7th. 
All members are urged to come.— 
Press Reporter.

Chevrolet Coupe

Statement
Of the ownership, management, etc.. | 

required bv the act of Congress of 
August 24. 1912. of the Foard Countv 

H. McNatt, News, a weekly publication issued at 
representatives: Crowell. Texas.

Rieka Carter, her heirs and legal rep- State o f  Texa-. 
resentatives; Edward Richardson and Countv of Foard.
wife. Rebecca Richardson, their heirs Before me, a ai v u: a . i . and 
and legal representatives; Herman for the -tax 1 •• .f ••••said.
Forest, his heirs and legal renresenta- personally appeared H. L. Kirns* v. 
tives; Haxel Forest, her heirs and wh • bavin- h*. • n ■! ilv sw : a.a ->rding , 
legal representatives; Milford O. For- to law. In , - the
est, his heirs and legal representa- publisher f t ! < -,rd 1 • intv News 
tives: Oliver Pettibone. his heirs and and that ' ' . is he host
legal representatives: Fred M. Pet- of hi- kn. ■ *1 • i holief. a true i
tibone. his heirs and legal representa- statement f * •-.: • r-hii* an.! man-
tives; Josephine Ritter, her heir- and •■- ■ • ' • ihke.itam j
legal representatives; William Ritter, for : • dat* • th* a! .ve e ..;-
his heirs and legal representatives; tion. required i v ia ... t f August 
Martin B. Swenson, his heirs and legal 24. 1912. enr S . tion 443.
representatives; Clarence Swenson, Postai I-aas . c . to in nted ,
his heirs and legal representatives; on the revei-* f m to-wit:
James B. Stubbs, his heirs and legal That th* nann - and a ldresses of 
representatives; Charles J. Stubbs, the publishers, editors, managing edi- 
his heirs and legal representatives; tor-, and busine-- managers are: H. 
Homer Romin. his heirs and legal I-- Kimsev and T. B. Klepper. Crowell, 
representatives; Earl Swenson, his Texas: that the owners are H. L. 
heirs and legal representatives; Kimsev and T. B. Klepper. Crowell, 
defendants, and a brief statement of Texa.-; that the known bondholders.

This is a car of beauty and great daily utility. Lower 
panels and hood finished in sage green Duco, upper panels 
in black. W e  have in the balloon tires and disc finish.

The car will please you and the price is within your 
reach.

Come in and see this beautiful car.
Remember we have a special Chevrolet and Buick 

mechanic. All work guaranteed.

A. P. Zeibig, Local Dealer
| Q U A U T Y  AT L O W  COST

■H-

plaintiff’s action being as follows: 
That on the first dav of January, 

A. D. 1925. plaintiffs were lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following 
described property, situated in Foard 

i County, Texas, holding and claiming 
the same in fee simple, to-wit; Six 
hundred forty acres of land the Wil
liam Richardson Survey and described 

I bv metes and bounds as follows: Be
ginning at the N. E. comer of the 
William Richardson Survey; thence 
south 1900 varas; thence west 1900 

ivrs.: thence north 1900 varas: thence 
east 1900 vrs.; to the place of begin
ning.

That on the dav and year aforesaid 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 

! said premises and ejected plaintiffs 
i therefrom, and unlawfully withhold 

• from them the possession thereof.
| That the plaintiffs have had and 
; held peaceable, continuous and ad- 

11 verse possession under title of color 
o f title, from apd under the State of 
Texas, of the lands and tenements 

j claimed and described in this petition 
for more than three years, and this 

| they are ready to verify.

mortagees and other security holder
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities are none.

H. L. KIMSEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 7th day of April, 1925.
(Seal) ALYA SPENCER.

Notary Public.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

The
BUI

T h e  Adelphian  Club
The Adelphian Club met April 1. 

1925. in the home of Mrs. Couch. The | 
house was called to order bv the pres-

V
E d i t o r  and  Qene  r .v:.i :j  ; 

WILL ROCIRC

V /fC w 7

j Another 'Bu’ i* Purham 
! tifrcmvr.t bv  V* .’.1 R« kcrt.Zi«g!c>d 

F o lu ti an J  K .’ H ti at-r, and Lad* 
ing American bum* n ;t. M -re  

! com ing. W atch fo r  them.

E'lE R Y W H E R L yu c
body is fbmrir.g c t aC: ; 

Word Puzzle. N 1 ly is v. • • ' 
tr even exercising. Amc-ri.a v..l 
lose the next War but win tl.t 
next Puzzle Contest. It's ; 
greatest craze that hit this cr - 
try since Prohibition. P* ;!z  
say to me, “ Why V.'i!!, yc j  L ’? 
understand, it is an F.Ju n, 
it learns you ru re ways to ray 
one w *>rd.” It} a know * r.e v. ay 
to say a word, what do y* u need 
to kn< w any m< re : r? N ! iy 
is going to giv e' you anything t r 
nothing, I c n’t care hr w many 
ways you ask t" r it. Car r. * n 
has never bee ’, sh rt n v. - !

rv Iwit'iiS S'We might 
but never w 
cc ne one
which is II

Th
in ng, it

rale has 
rned us

Aertica!. But a Cr -s Vi'. -dP
z'-e is not new. R. • ad Ti
Table:s have been cut f< r YU.
Sm* kir'Bi•IP Durl u \\ c
ing : Hat is, if > u v .
if you Uun't, w i;y smul.e v. UT-
vou want to.

r. 8. I’ mp'"
that will a|.pr 
ing for tSici:..

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS «G3*
It ::

ffc * 
taev 
ferh 
f.as r 
tr... a 
St *b

rt’e re 
t more

c c r.ii
king.

:_more 
t * nient 
nty lelt 
week’s

TWO BAGS for 15 cents 
100 cigarettes for 15 cents

Bull 
Durham

Guaranteed by

IHCORPOAfTID
111 Fifth Aveauc, New York City

<*•*
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EASTER SALE
of Dresses

W e have arranged a special group of dresses for Friday 
and Saturday of this week. Besides a new shipment just 
received the group includes about thirty dresses that for
merly sold at $25 .00 . $ 2 7 .5 0  and up to $ 3 0 .0 0 .  The en
tire lot of about fifty dresses is grouped at the one low 

price o f

$19.75
Also a Special Sale o f Millinery. Hats arranged in three

biz  price groups as follows:

S3.50

No
te i ia

Notice

Tespass'.r.g r hunting perT.it
m: pasture—E urd Halse!!. ts

The following extract is taken from 
the preface, pages 7 and 8 of Uni
versity of Texas Bulletin No. 23:17. 
October l, 1923. and was written bv 
Arthur Leievre Reed. Professor of 
music in University of Texas.

“ I have not language forceful or 
vivid enough to express mv condem
nation of all efforts to cultivate in the 
child the spirit of aggressive personal 

1 victory. This is the danger o f the 
! music memory contests—of all con
tests in fact. Children generally are 
good sports; it is the adults who are 

\ at fault, and if I thought that any 
| page of this booklet would cbntribute 
I to any appreciable extent an increase 
I of the spirit of rivalry, competition. 
1 strife and contention the impish pro
genitors of war—if I thought any 
words of mine would tend to increase 
these disintegrating and devastating 
forces in the human race and espec
ially in the children of any time or 
people. I would consign the entire 
product to the flumes before pro
faning the little ones or dishonoring 
the art.”

The music memory contest is near
ing its close. Both the local and final 
contests are to be held in a short 
time. These final contests are the 
least important phases o f the music 
memory work. They are merely 
means which will aid in creating and 
stimulating interest toward the real 
end of the work, that of inculcating 
and fostering a love and appreciation 
of good music. If this point has been 
stressed by the teachers in charge of 
the music memory work, and if the 
children show a real interest and love 
for the music with which they are be
coming familiar, then the contest is a 
success in the school whether that 
school produces a winning team or 
not. or whether all individuals score 
100 per cent or not.

"Narcissus”  by Ethelbert Nevin is 
considered as probably the most pop
ular piano work of the American 
composer. It is one of the famous 
set of "Water Scenes,”  a group of 
piano tone pictures.

Narcissus was the son of the Greek 
God Cenhisus who fell in love with 
his own reflection in a pool of water, 
lie attempted to draw his reflection 
from the surface of the water for a 
playmate and when he could not he 
became so sorrowful that he was 
changed into a Narcissus flower.

The melody of the composition 
moves smoothly with a swaying 
rhythm which suggests the dainty 
flower swaying gently in the spring 
breezes a second then suggests the 
disturbed surface of the water as the 
transformation takes place. It con
tains a troubled note. This pleasing 
story pictured bv the music makes a 

M  delightful ciano number.
I.ak’a Rose. a

mous wink of the beloved composer 
Nevin. It was written at his home 

THE! STATE OF TEXAS derson, A. W. Melton. Edward Butts, during the Inst days of his life and
th. • f*' i a n v  constable of -lames T. Butts. W. F. Henderson, was published a year after his death.

Mrs. Emma Henderson. J. K. Milam. The music is beautifully adopted to

R.B. Edwards Co.

M i* ic  MEMORY NOTES t seventh annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Girard—A meeting of road e n th u s 
iasts from Kent and Dickens counties 
will be held here on April 13th for the 
purpose of perfecting plans to vote 
bonds for the purpose of paving State 
Highway No. 18. popularly styled the 
Central Texas-Piains Righwa.v. This 
highway provides a short cut between 
Central. North and South Texas and 
the Panhandle. Central and North 
Plains and Colorado.

Spur—The Spur Poultry Ranche 
(old English spelling) is now receiv
ing eggs for its incubators from all 
over the Mid Cap Rock and South 
Plains region. This plant was re
cently completed and was financed by 
Spur business men.

“ SERVICE” 1

: :

Jjtamford—The West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Tour to Europe par
ty will sail from New York on July 
1st on the Aquitania. The entire 
month of July will be spent visiting 
in France. Belgium and E7ngland and 
the party will return to New Y’ork 
City on the Berengaria arriving back 
in the United States on July 31st. 
The entire cost of the trip has been 
placed at only $330, covering all ex
penses of every kind. About 200 are 
expected to make the trip.

This ia a word having a £ 
; broad meaning, and Federal Ij. 
; Extra Service Tires really V 

¥ give extra service, more j- 
mileage, less trouble, satis- X 
faction. x

We Sell ’Em. {

Beverly Filling 
Station

L e e s e H -e-X -H -K +fh K -l-W -v

Simple Mixture Makes 
Stomach Feel Fine

I Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium 
sulph. c. p. glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adlerika. helps stomach trouble in 
TEN minutes bv removing GAS. 
Brings out a surprising amount of 
old waste matter you never thought 
was in your system. Stops that full, 
bloated feeling and makes you happy 
and cheerful. Excellent for chronic 
constipation. Adlerika works QUICK 
and delightfully easy. — Fergeson 
Bios., druggists. J-J

A condemnation of wealth that 
closes with an appeal for funds is not 
very convincing.

Successes are achieved by taking 
hold where others let go.

About the most important thing in 
life is what to do next.

A business grows only as far as the
man or men behind it grow.

The Price Is the Thing

f iri County—Greeting:
Y

Walter Jordan. Della

MOVED
have lovec m . 1 :c *• to S w a im ’s  G a

rage

T E X H O M A  OIL A N D  REFINING CO .

NX . B. NX heeler. A g en t
D ay  Phone ! 56 Night Phone 252

T *  • •

m f m .  j f l

Jordan. R. C. the manner and sentiment of the little
; i h- r!>v commanded to sum- Johnson and Romina Johnson, their poem which makes up the words of

- -1 Butts. W. T. Blythe, heir and legal representatives, bv the song. The lovely and appealing
W I . I: -the. Charles E. Hen- making publication of this citation, melody with its message of tender

— once in each week for four consecu- mother love make it a universal iav-
_______________________________ five weeks previous to the return day orite. The lullaby swing is dominant

hereof, in some newspaper published in the first theme and easily portrays 
in four countv. if there be a news- the old mammy singing to her pick- 

iper published therein, hut if not. aninnv. 
ther in the nearest county where a The words were composed bv E'rank 
newspaper is published, to appear at Staunton, a resident of Atlanta. Ga.
the r. At regular term o f  the district and who for many years has served
"tirt if E'oard County. Texas, on the as a newspaper reporter. He is the

first Monday in May. A. D. 1923. the composer of many short poems which
-'<■ e _ t 1th day of May. A. D. are nine familiar to the public than 
1923. then and there to answer a peti- the identity of the composer. An in-
tion ■ !.-d in said court on the 1st day teresting article concerning this re-

f Aoril. A. I). 192o. in a suit, num- porter-Poet appeared in The Ameri-
bered on the docket of said court No. can Magazine for February. 1925.
' 227, wherein The Crawford Land This at tide tells how the norm,
Company and L. H. Williams, are "Mighty Lak’a Rose” came to be
plaintiffs, and Augustus J. Butts. W. writtten:
T. BiytV-. Mrs. 11. 1. Blythe, Charles Sweetest little fellow, everybody 
ET Anderson. A. W. Melton. Edward knows.
Butts. James T. Butts. W. F. Render- Don’ know what to call him. but he’s 
>->n. Mi>. Emma Henderson. .J. K. mighty lak’a rose.
Milam, Walter Jordan. Della Jordan. Looking at his mammy with eves s 
R. C. Johnson and Romina Johnson. shiny blue
th- ir heirs and legal representatives. Makes you think that Heaven is com- 

t* i ft■ n<l»int>, itiiil ci brief stcite* in̂ r close to you.
nunt of plaintiff’s cause of action, be- when he’s there a sieeoin’ in his lii 
inc Mr* follows: place.

That plaintiffs were on or about the Make you think the angels peepin’ 
1st lay if January. A. 1). 1925, law- tj,ru ]acc. •
f iiiv - i/.i d and possess d of the fol- When the daik is failin’, and the

shadows creep .

1 Can No. 2 First l‘ iek Kraut______________________ l()c
1 Can No. 2 0  First Pick Kraut____________________ 12c
1 Large Can Ber Babbit Syrup_____________________ 87c
1 8-lb. Bucket Swift Jewel Lard____________________$1.35 ?
1 Package .Mother’s O a ts____________________________27c
1 Keg 2 * * Gallon Pickles___________________________ $2.19 ^
1 Sack 48 lb. Light Crust Flour____________________82.35 £
5 lbs. White Pony Wonder Beans_____________________ 49c *
Lettuce, per h ea d ____________________________________ 10c ?

I
Our low prices are not made by accident. They are not £  

placed on old Merchandise which must move in a hurry. 
They are made possible by quick turn over, no charge ac- X 
counts with bad debts and small margin: These things V 
make our prices the lowest in Crowell. Pay us a visit. *

S W F  MONEY EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK BY 
TRADING WITH I’S

X

W e Are Never too Busy

want.
ust what you

We give you credit for 
knowing what you want 
and we never try to substi
tute or dissuade you.

In fact, courteous treat
ment and attention are part 
of our stock in trade.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

lowing di scribed land and premises 
situated in E’oard County. Texas, hold
ing and claiming same in fee simple, 
to-wit:

Bi ginning at the N. W. cor. of a 04 > 
acre survey in the name of A. Prewett; 
thence S. 1900 varas, the S. W. Cor.
-aid Prewett survey; thence W.
11 .V' varas. a stake in prairie: thence 
N. 1900 varas, a stake: thence E. 
lion varas to place of beginning.

That on or about the 1st day of
January, 1925, defendants unlawfully  ̂ ___
entered upon said premises and elect- obtained"

Then they come on tiptoe and kiss 
him in his sleep.

Sweetest little fellow everybody 
knows

Don’ know what the call him. but he’s 
mighty lak ’a rose.

West Texas News

M SYSTEM M EAT MARKET

I Massie-Stovall Grocery Co.
MAKES LIVING CHEAPER

JL

:
i

!

’ ! Rochester—This city is working for 
creamery and same is likely to be 

, . . .  ,  , ..stained. Strong efforts are beingplaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw- to securt. jted
fully withholds from plaintiffs the 
possession thereof: that plaintiffs 
have had and held peaceable, continu
ous and adverse possession under color 
of title for more than three years; 
that they have had held peaceable.

Ranger— More than 2.900 acres of 
Silica land have been found near here 
and as there is an abundance of cheap 
gas this section is very inviting to 

,  glass factories in that both railroad 
Z n ™ £ :  and highway connection with cities in

Wind Storms Are Coming
i Although windstorms may occur at any time, records show 

that they are particularly likely to come during the spring 
and summer months. It is impossible to tell where or when 
a devastating storm will strike and it pays to be prepared. 
Remember that windstorm Insurance adds but a relatively 
small amount to your regular Fire Insurance premium.

Don’t take chances!
Don’t wait for the storm!
( all this agency and order a tornado policy.

Will buy or sell first lien notes.

Leo Spencer, Agent
u *

more than five years, bv deeds duly
--------- registered, using and enjoying the

same, paying all taxes due thereon;
••* that they and those under whom they 
£  claim have a good and perfect right 
•j- and title to said land and have held 
■j* peaceable and adverse possession of 
.-. same, cultivating, using and enjoying 
T the same for more than ten years 
X prior to the filing of this suit.

Wherefore plaintiff nravs judgment
X .J, cited to appear and answer in this
X behalf, and that plaintiff have iudg- . . . .
•:* ment for the title and possession of Plainvlew-The required bonusi for 

said above described land and prem- ^ :^°"S.trUf t‘° na?,f 
ises. and that writ of restitution issue, 
and for costs of suit, and for such 
other and further relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity, that it 

Herein fail not but have you before

all directions are already made.-

Roby—Roby is soon to have a new 
modern 14-room school building with 
a large gymnasium. Plans are now- 
being drawn for this purpose. The 
new $40,000 high school building here 
is nearing completion.

Amherst— A $110,000 high school
r 1 t ”  t * wl"be under construction here.

I-:-:-:-:-:-.:-.;-;-:-.;..;.

“ The Winning of Latone”  f
A T

Plainview to Silverton has been 
raised here and is being held in es
crow until the road is in operation.

Stamford—The finishing touches to
said court, at its next regular term. ‘ h(' new $40-‘ ")0 Presbyterian churchhere are underway. When finished 

have executed" the t ’̂ 's w'"  *,e anotber beautiful structure for West Texas.
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you 
same.

Given under mv hand and seal of , .... 
said court, at office in Crowell. Texas. Littlefield—A 175.000 water svs-
on this the first day of April A D. tem ° ,ant wil1 1,00,1 *** '"stalled here 
1925 ând in use.
(Seal) GRACE NORRIS. Clerk. . ------- - , „  Q.
4.1 District Court. E’oard Co.. Texas.: Strawn—According to L. E. Shaw.

---------------------------- _  secretary of the chamber of commerce
The first dollar down is always the at Strawn- the citV will close its 

easiest on the installment plan "  ido° ”  and the ent,re '»°'>ulat'on

i
O PER A HOUSE

Monday, April 13
8 o’clock

|  This comedy will be presented by Pa- 
duch High School for benefit of Crow- 

|  ell High School libraries.

20c 30c 40c
under 12 yrs. school chil. adults

I go to Mineral Wells May 4-5-6 for H H -M I It 1.1 M .H


